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Several Guardsmen

Released From Duty

Department Acts To Prevent Tying

Up Plantations Jokes On Subject

Not In Order Married Men May

i' All Be Let Out Later

Because It was recognized by the
department staff that in order to
avoid crippling the sugar industry of
Maui it would be necessary to release
some of the sugar executives from the
national guard, resignations were ac
cepted from Majs.H.P.renhallow, and
Arthur W. Collins; Capts. J. B. Thom
son and William Walsh; Lts. W. H.
Engle, Eugene Haneberg, Geo. N.
Weight.

A good deal of feeling has resulted
lvt'i iiiib tuniiri, ju iiifii. nil vi inv
men affected did not want to get out
of the guard. It was pointed out, how
ever, that the United States cannot
permit the sugar crop of the Islands,
on which much dependence must be
placed in the next year or two to suf
fer, and consequently somebody must
look alter it. As it was, however, the
men are very touchy on the subject,
and a number of warm scraps were
narrowly averted when would-b- e Jok
ers referred to the matter.

Col. Frank Baldwin was urged to
take his release also, but declined.
He stated this week that he believes
the Maui plantations and Kahului
Railroad will be able to get along with
the men that have been returned to
them, and does not expect that any
more will be released.
Married Men May Get Out

There seems a very strong likeli
hood, however, that the Congress will
very soon pass a compulsory service
bill which will take uniformily
throughout the country unmarried
men and other having no dependents,
and release all others at least for the
time being. If this is done, it is likely
that Maui will not furnish more than
a battalion instead of a full regiment.
Rosecrans And Williams Promoted

Subject to future examination in
conformity with Section 75, of the
National Defense Act, the following
appointments in the national guard
are announced: F. P. Rosecrans, to be
second lieutenant of infantry with
rank from April third and assigned to
the Third Hawaiian Infantry. Den
Williams to be second lieutenant of in-

fantry, with rank from April third
and assigned to the Third Hawaiian
Infantry.

The following promotion in the in
fantry arm of the National Guard of
tt 1.1 . . ... ; . I

in conformity with Section 75 of the

fnr ih tnforxnatlnr. nnrt P,irtr,Pe nf
nil concerned: First Lieut. John N. I

Kenaoliolo, Third Regiment, Hawaiian
infnntrv tn ho fantnir. with rank from
March 27. Capt. Kanaeoholo has been be the chief speaker at a "Maul Dinn-assigne- d

to the Third Hawaiian Infan- - er" this evening at the . M. C. A.

trv for dutv.
Sgt. Fred L. Sherry. Medical Depart- -

ment United States Army sergeant in- -

structor, has been ordered to Kahului,
the Mast consultation

plans development
with the sanitary troops oi I

that regiment.
The following named enlisted men

are transferred from the organiza- -

tions set their respective
names 10 me uieuwai uciim uucm nuu
assignea to tne sanitary ueiacuuiem

Hawaiian Infantry: Pvts. An
tone S. Pombo, CompanyA, and Frank
Santos, Company D. Third Hawaiian
Infantry.

Will Raise Fund To

Investigate Company

Maui Members Of Island Investment
Company Vete To Probe Concern- -

Want To Know Where Money From

Light Company Is Going

As a result of the meeting of the
Maul stockholders of the Island In-
vestment Company, Ltd.,- held last
Sunday at the Valley Isle Theatre,
Wailuku, it was voted to tax the local
stock to the amount of 50 cents a
share for the purpose of having the
books and affairs of the company
perted In an endeavor to ascertain

or

their If
luce r any aBBeis on. wmcu tne for

u. euu,UH" , A COIU- -

llcct wuuoiDuug ul nauK uiica,
Joe Francisco Anjo and G i

Masuda was collect the
assessments. As soon as this com-
mittee ready report another meet
ing will be held to determine the

steps shall be taken.
$7600 Represented On Maui the

It was ascertained at
meeting's that there are 76 stock
holders on Maul, who control 380 as
shares, a par value of J20 each, or
7600 in all. The committee will also

to secure the of share
holders other of the territory, for
and it is hoped raise a fund of $400 and

$500 with which to carry on the
on

May Bring Suit
It U reported that suit may be In

stituted ln the courts for the purpose age
of securing if, possible, the receipts
of the Island Electric the
stock of which held by the Island few
Investment Company, as dividends.
The stock In the
neia locally, is or a preferred issue, er.
which to have 8 per
cent dividend. The stock
holders claim they have receiv on
ed a dividend nor even a financial
etatement of any in the 4 or 5
years since the stock was floated.

Personal Mention

Mrs. E. T. Gillen, of Waijuku, de-
parted for the Coast last week.

Jack Bergstrom returned on Tues-
day from Honolulu where he has been
for several weeks.

Mrs. George Rhoads, of Wailuku,
was a returned passenger from Hono-
lulu on Wednesday's Mauna Kea.

Mrs. H. D. Sloggett and son have
been visiting friends in Honolulu and
Kauai for the past week.

C. D. Lufkin, manager of the Bank
of Maui, was a visitor Honolulu last

C. D. Burchenal, formerly connect-
ed with Maul Agricultural Company's
Paia plantation, departed last week
for the Coast by the Great Northern.

J. W. Manning, wife and daughter,
- ,,. ... .morlv n.
Northern from Honolulu for the Coast
where they expect reside.

The Misses McCarthy, Honolulu
who have been visiting Mrs. Frank
Burns and other friends on Maui, re-

turned home last Saturday.
Miss Olive Villiers returned Ho-

nolulu by the Lurline last Sunday
night after spendiny the Easter vaca
tion with her parents.

Prof, and Mrs. I. M. Cox returned
to Honolulu last Saturday after being
the guest for a week of their son,
Joel B. Cox, of Wailuku.

Supervising Principal Wm. Mc- -

Clusky and family returned last Fri-
day from Ililo where they spent the
Eastor vacation.

C. L. Lindsay, deputy sheriff of
Lahatna, has gone Honolulu
receive treatment for a serious
stomach trouble.

W. H. Field and family who have
been, spending a week's outing at Olin- -

da, returned to the Maui Hotel on
Wednesday of this week.

M!ss Winifred returned
to Honolulu last Saturday to resume
her studies in Punahou, after spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth, of Wailuku.

Deputy Sheriff David Morton, of
Makawao, who has been off duty for
several weeks on account of sickness,
is reported be in quite serious con
dition.

Louis Soares, formerly
for the Maui Publishing Company,
was shaking hands with his Maui
friends on Saturday, Sunday, and Mon-
day. He accompanied the St. Louis
baseball team from Honolulu as coach.

Ned Krueger, formerly turnkey at
the Wailuku county jail, but who has

in Honolulu for some months

Ft on account of lHness is reported

IXOt return to Maul.
Rev. R. B. Dodge, pastor Of the Wai

luku Union Church ,was a passenger
to Honolulu on Monday night. He will

I16 expects to De nome tomorrow.
G. Krauss, director the Haiku

extension division of the U. S. exper- -

iment station, was called Honolulu

supply of the territory,
Harrv Shaw, of the Chambers

nrll mmnanv. of Honolulu, accom- -

panle(j by hIg wlfe Bpent a several
dayB vacation Maui the first of the
wePi. They returned home vveanes-
,jav

Widdifred F. Alfonso, of the Adver
tiser staff, accompanied the St. Louis
College ball team to Maui last Satur
day, and was the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth during his stay
in Wailuku. He will return home to
night.

ft1

ALEXANDER HOUSE CARNIVAL
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

Because of the declaration of war
and the tjfj"""1"""......Ul maul Illll will tnucu n"J
the national guard regiment, as well
as from the fact that people are likely
to be to much occupied otherwise, the
Alexander House Settlement has de- -

ided to postpone indefinitely its plans
for a carnival which had been set for
the latter part of June.

OUR SWEET TOOTH

Washington, March 19. According
figures complied by the Department

of Commerce and made public last
week, the American public spent be
tween J175.000.00O ana

cocoa and chocolate other than
confectionery not included in the esti
mate

An Antipodean Strike-Out- .

From the Sydney, Australia, Herald
following sporting item is clip:

There was a dramatic conclusion to
baseball match, America vs. Aus-

tralia, played thi Agricultural
Show Ground on Saturday afternoon,

Item on the program of the
Police and Firemen's Patriotic Car
nival. In America's second innings a
player deflected a fast ball straight

the denset portion the crowd,
a scream was heard. The ambul

ance men rushed to the spot, ana
found that woman had been struck

the head by the ball, but was not
seriously injured.

Without waiting to see if any dam
had done, the players pro

cured another ball and continued the
game if nothing had happened. A

moments later this ball was also
deflected the upper story the
pavilion, striking a man on the should

Mr. Flowers, the Minister for
Health, who was present, rushed out

to the ground and called out,
"Stop this silly game!"

The players promptly obeyed his
orders, and play ceased.

Maui, for duty with Third Regi- - Saturday to a regara-men- t,

Hawaiian Infantry, as sergeant-- ing for the food
instructor

opposite
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Plantations To Grow

General Food Crops

Likely That All Will Take Steps Look-

ing Towards Making Hawaii Inde-

pendent Of Mainland For Supplies

Several Already Act

To make this territory as independ-
ent as possible from the mainland so
far as foodstuffs are concerned, all
plantations in the islands are either
taking or preparing for quick action in
planting food products, following Gov-
ernor Lucius E. Pinkham's proclama-
tion issued last Friday directing and
warning plantation men that their as-

sistance is necessary In the produc-
tion of food supplies sufficient to sup-
port the entire population of the
islands without any help from the
mainland.
Ewa Acts Quickly

Without waiting for instructions
from the board of director, Manager
George F. Renton of Ewa plantation
has taken up the problem with the fed-
eral experiment station here an dhas
made application for certain food
products, including varieties of edible
cannas and other roots. He will plant
them and determine whether they are
suitable to grow in large quantities.
Planters Will Consider Tomorrow

At the meeting of the Ha
waiian Sugar Planters' Association to-

morrow morning. President George
Rodiek will bring before the directors
the advisability of going ahead with

. . .. .. .....it... r .1 : 1 1 1

trit? iHihuiK ui fuiuic mi pirnim- -

of
"I ftrovo1
iwtiii v i ui r tu iitnurn viniUPiiift a i'j
?i tt ',rL"'il"'7, m ur-ln-

,
li.tr n. x. t..n.c i.v-w- ,r.
as

J. N. S. Williams of Theo. H. Da--

a Pnmnnnv T.trt ncmnta fnr xiine
sugar plantations on Maui and Ha

ooM thi. rnmino- h u oonHixnr

letters in the next outgoing mail to
the managers of all their plantations,
insl meting them to report on the prac
t'cability and possibility of the gov-
ernor's plan. "We await the man-
agers' recommendations," said Willi-
ams. Davies & Company are agents
for Kaeleku, Wniakea Mill, Laupahoe- -

hoe, Kaiwikl, Kukaiau, Hamakua MU1,
Nlulii Mill, Halawa and Union Mill.
Other Agencies Will Favor

Castle & Cooke .agents for Ewa,
Waialua and many others, will take
up the problem with several
plantations in the next few days, Man-
ager Renton of Ewa having already
acted.

"We will probably address circular
letters on the food problem this week
to our plantations," said J. F. C. Ha-gen- s

of H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd.,
today. Hackfeld's plantations include
six on Kauai, two on Maui and one on
this island. E. Faxon Bishop of C.
Brewer & Company, Ltd., said the
company would probably take up the
matter this week. Star-Bulleti-

Maui Folk To Greet

New Ship On Sunday

Chamber To Present Bronze Clock

Set To Crack Matson Flagship

Big Delegation Expected To Wei

come Vessel On Maiden Voyage

At 9:30 o'clock Sunday morning.
the members of the Maui Chamber of
Commerce with their ladies .will be at
the Claudine wharf for the purpose of
greeting the new Matson flagship
"Maui and taking part in the presen
tation of a handsome bronze clock
and candle-sticks- . It is expected
there will be a great many other Maul
residents on hand to meet the splen
did new vessel, but the chamber of
commerce will handle the official end
of the reception

It is expected that the Maul will be
off Kahului harbor fairly early Sun-
day morning. She will be in poBt un
til Sunday evening when she will sail
for Hilo. It will probably be a long
time before the big turbiner will
again visit this island, as her regular
run will include only Honolulu and
Hilo.

Gift Pleases Chamber
At a meeting of the trustees of the

chamber of commerce held last Tues
day, a letter was received from Wall
ace Alexander, of San Francisco, to
whom had been intrusted the selection
of a suitable gift for presenting to
Maui's namesake, that he had chosen,
a bronze clock set costing severali,,,,, ,irtiinr.0 rt niann(l h

i.jn- - t.i., t i p ri.- -i

William Matson also placed on the
bf,s(, y.j ihf c)ck twQ orna.
mpllfnI rnnHiP.Rtirk!.

. ,. . ,.mere v,as general satisiaction ex- -

H18 by the chamber members in
the character of gift chosen. It was

"""TTlv by Fr.n. ni1ld'ln,J ?:ho
Jhd negoUat ions hand,

clock was to arrive in Honolulu
on Thursday by the Maui freight, and
be transhipped to Maul by Saturday
morning's Claudine.
Cup For Johnson

r.osides the presentation of the gift
to the ship, a handsome loving cup i

to be presented to Capt. Peter John-
son, the popular skipper. This last
is the donation of H. W. Rice.

The presentation will be made for-
mally in the name of the chamber by
President R. A. Wadsworth.

Committee Pleased At Settlement
The health committees of both

houses of the legislature visited the
Molokai Settlement last Saturday on
an inspection trip. The trip was made
via the pali trail from the side of the
island. It is reported that the commit
tee was extremely well satisfied with
the condition of things at the

the social hall the shipiL TZIva mnthink it a idea, he'.rt . . . . eilitnu1fl

.

possible.

-
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A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Congress has declared the United States of America

to be in a state of war with the German Empire; and

WHEREAS, all obligations of neutrality have, from the begin-

ning of this day, ceased; and

WHEREAS, the Territory of Hawaii has its duty to the Federal
Government and the various States of the Union, particularly those of
the Pacific Coast, and the possessions, connections, and high seas; and

WHEREAS, the International Institute of Agriculture of Rome
through its almost universal and constant statistical agricultural inform-
ation has warned the world generally that a dangerous and impending
food shortage threatens the populations of all civilised countries; and

WHEREAS, the governments of Europe and the British Islands
have taken charge of the food supplies and their distribution and con-
sumption within their own borders; and

WHEREAS, the last harvest in the United States was below the
average and food has reached an almost prohibitive price, particularly
to the poor and persons of limited means; and

WHEREAS, the Territ ry of Hawaii is not a self contained, self
supporting division of the United States; and

lyilEREAS, the annual charts and reports of the Governor to the
Honorable Secretary of the Interior have, item by item, disclosed where-
in the Territory of Hawaii fails to such an extreme in lie production of
her food supplies; and

WHEREAS, according to the fortunes of war, the Territory of
Hawaii, by her indifference and inefficiency is exposing herself, her
defenders and the United States at large by her helpless food condition;

NOW THEREFORE, I. LUCIUS E. PINKHAM, Governor of
Hawaii in so far as the authority in me lies do warn, urge and direct
the owners, officers and managers of agricultural organisations of what-
ever nature, the oivncrs of ranches, and the people having control of land
for agriculture that their enterprise and immediate assistance is neces-

sary in the production of the food supplies requisite to render the entire
population of these far isolated islands and our defenders independent
of outside assistance for reasonable subsistence.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the Territory of Hawaii to be affixed.

DONE at the Capitol, in Honolulu this 6th day of April, 1917.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
(Seal) By the Governor:

WADE WARREN THAYER,
Secretary of Hawaii.

(Adv.)

Pertinent Paragraphs

Harry Gesner, Maui's champion
shark fisherman, captured an
man-eate- off Kaanapali, last Sunday

An important meeting of Aloha
Lodge, Knights of Pythias will be held
this evening for work in the first and
second ranks.

For shooting without a license
Toke, Japanese, of Paia, was fined by
District Magistrate Anjo $25, ,on
Tuesday.

The handsome home of Enos Vin
cent on High Street is practically
finished. He expects to move his
family into It 'within the next week

The last Maui Racing Association
annual dance will be held probably on
Saturday, May 5, at the Puunene Club
House. The arrangements were turn
ed over to Miss Anna Wodehouse

A picnic supper was enjoyed on the
beach at the Sloggett beach house,
last Mondav evening, bv some 30

members of the Paia Union Church
Sunday school. A business meeting
preceeded the Btipper.

Among the passengers from San
Francisco by the new steamer Maui
arriving in Honolulu yesterday, are
a number of Maui residents Mrs. J
H. Raymond, Miss Violet Makee, and
Miss Mamie Schrader.

The lighthouse service reports that
the Nakalele Head light, on the north
coast of Maui, was moved on March
24.8 feet. 208 degrees S. by W. 9 lb
W. Mag., and is now exhibited from a
white mast.

Plans for a unnuie entertainment
under direction of the Women's Aid
SoeWy of the Wailuku Union Church,
for Am-i- l 28. are being rehearsed. A
small Play, under direction of Mrs.
Linton, will form a part of the pro
gram.

An undivided one-fift- h Interest tn
the estate of Antone Gonsalves Taxe
ira. which was recently sold by Mrs
Virginia Fretas to Moses Kauhimahu
for $130, was last week sold back to
the family, Mrs. Arsena Gomes Duarte
being the purchaser. '

The directors of the Maui County
Fair and Racing Association, elected
at last week's meeting, will meet at
the Wailuku Town Hall next Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the purpose
of selecting officers and appointing
committees to handle the work to be
done.

Officers elected at a recent meeting
of the Women's Missionary Society of
the Paia Union Church for the ensu-
ing year are Mrs. H. P. Baldwin,
president: Mrs. A. C. Bowdish, 1st

Mrs. Grace P. Haven,
2nd Mrs. W. O. Aiken,
secretary; Mrs. H. D. Sloggett, trea-
surer.

Mrs. Laura Hafford Hills, of Kuiaha,
was last week granted a divorce in
the circuit court in Honolulu from
Clarence H. Hills, on grounds of t.

Mrs. Hills was granted the
custody of an infant son and the pri
vilege of resuming her maiden name
of Laura Hafford.

Maui Banks Combine

Under New Charter

Bank Of Maui, Ltd., To Begin Busi

ness On May 1 C.H.Cooke Heads

Corporation Few Changes In

Banks Personnel

Last week, pursuant to call, the
tockholders of the First National

Bank of Wailuku, The First National
Bank of Paia and The Lahaina Nation
al Bank, held their special meetings
to consider the plan to amalgamate

nder a territorial charter. The stock
at all three meetings was exceedingly
well represented, there being only 8
shares not represented at Wailuku, 13
hares not represented at Lahaina,

and 15 shares not represented at Paia.
Chas. H. Atherton representing him-
self as well as The J. B. Atherton
Estate Ltd., was present at the Wai
luku meeting, having come from Hon-
olulu for the purpose.

The decision to amalgamate was
unanimous, and the new banking cor
poration becomes effective May 1st,
1917. The following officers nave
practically been decided upon, the
seven gentlemen also forming the
Board of Directors: C. H. Cooke, pre- -

ident, C. D. Lufkin,
nd Manager, R. A. Wadsworth. vice- -

president, D. H. Case, vice president.
Garcia, cashier, F. N. L'lfkln, cash

ier, at Lahaina, W. O. Aiken, cashier
at Paia. F. A. Lufkin, present Asst.
cashier of The First National Bank
of Wailuku, will be made an Asst.
cashier of the new institution.

The Bank of Maui, Ltd., as it will
be called, will commence operations
with a capital of $150,000.00 and Bur- -

plus fund of about $15,000.00. The
main office will be at Wailuku with
branches at Paia and Lahaina. Its
total resources will exceed one million
dollars, so that Maui can proudly say
that it now possesses a "million dol-

lar bank." The stockholders of the
Bank of Maui, Ltd., will include a
number of wealthy and influential men
in Honolulu and Maui, and the large
capital of $150,000.00 together with
the added responsibility of the stock-
holders, will afford depositors absolute
protection.

The office staff of The Bank of Maui,
Ltd., will continue as at present, and
few changes are contemplated. Un-

der the new charter, the Bank of
Maui, Ltd., will be permitted to make
real estate loans, a feature which
heretofore has not been permissable.

County Loses Suit 1

On Howell's Bond

Judge Edings Holds Supervisors Re-

sponsible For Reinhardt Accident

Five Aliens Naturilizcd Olo-wa-
lu

Company Wins Suit Court

Adjourns Sine Die

In sustaining the demurrer of the
defendants ln the case of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii for the use and benefit
of the County of Maui vs. Hugh Ho-

well and the U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty
Company, Judge Edings, of the 2nd
circuit court on Wednesday threw the
case out of court. The matter is one
of considerable interest, having arisen,
from the damage suit of Charles Rein-
hardt against the county in which the
county was obliged to pay a Judge-
ment of $1700 for injuries sustained
by Relnhadt when he fell into a wash-
out in the public road at Hana.

The county brought suit against
Hugh Howell on his bond as county
engineer to recover the amount lost,
holding that under the county engi-
neer ordinance in force at that time,
that Howell alone was responsible for
the hole in the road remaining un
protected. The demurrer of the de
fendants held in effect that Howell's
bond protected the county against
financial crookedness on the part of
the engineer, which in this instance
did not apply. Judge Edings in

the case stated that Howell
was not responsible in the case in
question, but that the responsibility
clearly rested h the county super- -

isors ar.d with the district overseer
of the Hana.

Tie case will probably be appealed
to the supreme court by the county,
which was represented by Couuty
Attorney E. R. Bevins. The defend
ants were represented by Case and
Vincent.
Olowalu Company Wins Suit

In the case of the Olowalu Com- -

nar.v vs. Kaaihue ana sum Kaainue,
judgment was rendered by Judge Ed-
ings on Monday in favor of the plaln- -

;iff. The plalntits proved that the
defendants had been unlawfully squat- -

ling or. a piece of Its land.
Judgments Against Valley Isle

Judgment in sum of $182.50, on at
tachment against the Valley Isle
Theatre Company was awarded the
Island Electric Company by default,
together with interest, attorneys' com
missions and costs, and in the case of
Domingo Marquez vs. the same thea
tre company, Frank Medeiros, a direc-
tor confessed Judgment for $800. The
property of the company was sold
some time ago under foreclosure of
mortgage.
Five Become Americans

Judge Edings granted citizenship
papers to 4 applicants on Tuesday, and
to a fifth on Wednesday. They are
Jose Abreu, vouched for by Augustine
Enos and J. Garcia; Manuel Vincent
Carrelra, vouched for by Dr. Sabey
and J. M. Medeiros; Alexander Clark:
Rattray, vouched for by R. A. Wads
worth and W. A. Sparks; Benjamin
Williams, vouched for by L. M. Bald-
win and Wm. Searby; William Ed
ward Lowe, vouched for by J. C. Foss,
Jr., and H. Y. Chuck. Lowe also sub
mitted depositions from California
proving his residence in the United
States for a period of about 5 years.
Court Adjourns

The April term of circuit court
came to a close on Wednesday with
the clearing of the calendar ,and the
court was adjourned sine die.

St. Louis Lost Two

Of Three Ball Games

Visitors Took Basket Ball Game

Easily Big Crowds Attended All

Games College Boys Much Enter-

tained Report Fine Time

The Maul picked team trimmed the
visiting St. Louis College nine two
games out of the three played last
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. None
of the games were what could be call
ed A"--l base ball, but they were excit
ing, and big crowds attended them all.
On Saturday the score was 13 to 6 in
favor of the local team. On Sunday,
with one of the biggest crowds ever
present at a b- 11 game on a Maul
diamond, the Mnuis went to pieces
ir.d St. Louis von by the ludicrous
swe of 21 to 5.

Monday's afternoon's game was a
hot one up to the SHh inning, when
Hayselden blew up and Maul made
9 runs in the one inning. Up to that
t!me the store stood 4 to 3 in favor of
Maul, and the game wtis a most excit-
ing one. The final scores was 12 to 4.

St. Louis Wins Basket Ball
The St. Louis basket ball team took

the game played at the Alexander
House gymnasium on Saturday night
by a score of 33 to 11, the local team
being clearly outclassed. Following
the basl et ball game, a very pleasant
d:"iee was enjoyed by visitors and
towns folks alike.

The college boys were given a
splendid reception .bing the guests
of honor at a banquet at the Grand
Hotel, besides being much entertain-
ed otherwise. Most oi them return-
ed to Honolulu by the Claudine on
Wednesday afternoon, though a part
are leaving tonight. The boys are
unanimous in declaring their trip a
most pleasant one.

i, .

Willing to Try.
Bix "Can I trust you?V
Dix "Actions speak louder than

words. Try me with
Transcript.

$10." Boston


